




The Capitals (stocks of value) are categorized in the International Integrated Reporting 
Framework as financial, manufactured, intellectual, human, social and relationship, and 
natural capital. They are increased, decreased, or transformed through the activities and 
outputs of the organization. Through disclosure of that information, stakeholders, includ-
ing investors, can possess in-depth knowledge in sustainable business management. 
Meanwhile, approaches to evaluate economic impacts of natural capital are recently be-
coming active as a worldwide trend, along with trying to reveal the impacts of natural 
capital through evaluating the effects of the activities of economic entities (enterprises 
and governments, etc.). In light of these circumstances, in this paper, I discuss interna-
tional trends in recent years and the applicability to business of natural capital account-
ing, and I consider the possibility of incorporating natural capital accounting in integrated 
reporting. That is, I discuss the expansion potential of quantitative and qualitative disclo-
sure of externality management on natural capital, etc., in integrated reporting, based on 
the theoretical framework for disclosure that discipline companies and managers to enjoy 
social legitimacy, through market discipline by institutional investors pursuing sustain-





Internalization of Negative Externality through 
Integrated Reporting : 














































明らかにしようとしている。「生物多様性の経済学」（TEEB：The Economics of Ecosystems and 
Biodiversity）は、WBCSD（World Business Council for Sustainable Development）やGRI（Global 



















































































































































































































自然資本に与えた負の影響 155 147 143
自然資本に与えた正の影響 8.2 7.8 7.4

















































































































































（インターリスク総研［2014b］4頁）。また、UNEP FIとGFN（Global Footprint Network）は、国
債の信用リスクに生態系リスクを反映させるプロジェクト（E-risk：Environmental Risk Integration 























































































































































































を定量的に把握できるTIMM（Total Impact Measurement and Management）という手法を開発して
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